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From Mason News, A uk . 1894: From Mason News, Aug. 19, 1904:

W. H. Kelso, aged about 64, 
died at his home near Fredonaa last 
Monday.

Jim Garner won a horse in a 
ra ffle  Wednesday for fifty  cents.

A  number o f young people were 
^uite royally entertained at the 
home o f Rev. T. Broad last Mon
day e^'ening. Those present were: 
Misses Carrie Holden, Nannie Mc
Ginnis, Lydia Fellmore., Anne Cros
by, Bernice Doole, Grace Gatliff 
MoUie King, Ada Garner, Katie Hey 
Guint Garner, Vic McGinnis, Daisy 
Wheeler, Maggie Payne, Delia Lind
say, Winnie M orrow ; Messrs Edgar 
Mebus, Chas. Stapelton, Orb Sta- 
peiton, Chas. Leslie, W ill Worlie 
Pat Harris, Bill Broad, Pint W orlie, 
Dolly Payne, Collie Crosby, W ard' 
MctMurray, Walter Crosby, Paul 
Doole Mike Adcock, Ed Broad.

Louis Wartenbach and Miss Teg- 
ter Metzger were Married Tuesday 
evening at 7 o’clock at the Catho
lic church Rev. Father Joseph Oil
man officiating.

J. W. White returned Sunday 
from the Dallas convention.

A. W. Koock s ^ n t  several days 
th e  past w’eek in McKavett.

Mrs, E. B. Taylor and little

eand daughter o f San Angelo 
ve been here visiting rc-latives 
th e  past week.
D. H. Bickenbach returned home 

Sunday from St. Louis where he 
marketed a couple cars o f steera 

Frank Husband. who has keen 
here the past several months and 
w ill likely make his home here left 
Tuesday evening for his home in 
Rochester, N. V , to be al>sent a 
few  w’eeks.

Miss Lydia Garner is visiting 
friends in Menardville this week.

Wc^have a complete line o f dip 
H og  dip, cattle aip, etc. at fair 
prices. Mason Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams and 
bifay and Miss Theresa Greer, who 
were guests at the Dr. Thompson 
residence last week, left on Thurs
day for Bandtra for a visit with 
Dr. Greer and family and from 
there will return to their home in 
Eagle Pass

— a —
I  have a barrel o f nice keg 

pickles which I am selling out at 
78 cents per gallon. 
alO J. J* tohnson.

— a  —

'  BIDS FOR WOOD W ANTED
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court o f Mason 
county 'will receive bids for fur- 
iiishing the county 'with 10 cords of 
aeund wood to be cut in 16 imeh 
lengths and to be delivered /by the 
first o f next November. Sealed 
bids may fbe filed with me any 
tHne up to  Saturday night,Septem
ber 6, 1/919 Bids will (be o p e n ^  by 

* the Court on Monday momning 
September 8 and the contract w’ill 
be let.

S. C. Brockman, Co. Clerk, 
g-31t4 Mason County.

Messrs A. S. and Dud Price were 
here last Saturday from the Lon- 
^ n  country. They inform us the 
farmers o f their section have made 

^^■feountifu l supply,of sorghum mo- 
* ^ w s e s  this season.

—  •  —

Parties who appreciate fine sta- 
tkynery and good Bond Papers 
abcmld call aioundi at the N ew « Of
fice  and: see our line.

Louis Kothmann took home a 
Windmill Blonday that he won in a 
raffle, it costing him fifty  cents.

L ittle Miss Ruby Schuessler en-r 
tertained 52 o f her little friends 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f her grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Fellmore on the occasion of 
her birthday.

J. M. Lyle o f Prairie Lea is here 
to take charge o f the electric light 
plant. '

Fritz Wartenbach has /oeen ap
pointed constable for this precinct.

Henry Schuessler has several 
children quite sick.

Will Capps o f San Antonio,, has 
been here /buying a buinch o f  
horses.

Miss Ada Nance of Junction,. Vis
ited” Mrs. Chas. Wallace Wednes
day, going on to Llano Thursday.

'losses Ethel and Dona RedmaU 
left this week for Kimble county to 
visit relatives.

The Commissioners Court has or-, 
dered an election to decide wheth
er or not prairie dogs in this coun
ty  shall be exterminated, to be 
held with the next genera) election

Miss Nettie Puryear is here from 
Castell visiting her aunt, Mrs 
Judge Jones.

J. F. Schaeg came over from 
Brady Saturday to visit his fam
ily, returning Monday.

Mrs. A. A, Keller is very much 
improved from a siese o f fever.

Mrs Cook of F t W'orth passed 
through Mason the latter part of 
last week enroute for her home af
ter having been visiting her sister 
Mrs. Oren C. Reid of Junction. 
Mrs. Cook informed us that her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shep
pard are now residing in Oklahoma

— a —
Adolph Schulze •was a business 

visitor in Mason last Friday from 
his ranch on the Llaino river. W’ hile 
here he was an agreeable caller at 
the News office

— O ••
Rev H. Jordan was a pleasant 

caller at the News office Friday. 
Mr. Jortlan brought in a lot o f 
fresh sweet potatoi‘8 from his farm 
and found a ready market for 
them at five cents a pound.

I - «  -
Hugo Schmidt left a few days 

since for Abilene where he goes to 
investigate a position which .has 
been offered him there.

- o —
Miss Clara Kassel who has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. JohnHoer- 
tter, o f PlehwevUle section, re
turned to New Orleans a few  days 
since. Miss Kassel is in the "U. S. 
Navy serving as a yeomanette.

— •  —
M iss Margaret Schmidt returned 

home last Thursday from Austin 
where she had been tiho guest o f 
Mr. and Mi-s. Cas Browr» for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. C. C. Smith and Miss Ber
tha Leifeste went to  Browwwood 
the latter part o f last week and 
were aiway several days having 
dental work dono.

Aug. Kothmann, one of our big 
Caatell stockmen, was a business 
visitor in Mason last Thursda.raf
ternoon.

Joseph Grter left on Wednesday 
o f last week for Ranger, where be 
will likely accept work at the car-

Jenter’s trade. For several weeks 
oe had been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Thompson, o f this city.

L IST OF LETTERS

Remaining uncalU'd for in this 
office for the week ending Aug. 9th 
1919:

'Castleman, E. J.
Douglas, Dr. Geo.
DeKoch, Chas.
Immel, Mr and Mrs.
Jones, Miss Lucille
Roach, Mrs. M. D.
Terry, J L.
Jose Estrado.
Heremini Gonsales
Oregoris Lopes.
Antonio Martimes.
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office Aug. 25th, 
1919 if not delivered before. In call
ing for the above, please say “ Ad
vertised,”  giving date o f list.

Jennie Reynolds, P. M.
----- a ■ a

Mr and Mrs Hipp who were here 
from Dallas county visiting rela
tives leturned to i'heir home last 
week. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs OlUe Massey 
wbp (will remain there until the op
ening o f the Grit schooL which Mr. 
Massey is to teach thia year.

N ice fresh keg kraut. Cheap,
a 10 J. J. Johnson.

—  o  —
John H. Geistweidt was a bus

iness visitor in Mason last Satur- 
! day from his ranch in the Hilda 
I section.

I PRESCRipTIONS
I Accurately compounded day and 

night at Mason Drug Co.

C. G Schuessler was here Satur
day from his home in the F ly Gap 
section. Mr. Schuessler says that 
he has purchased a 535 acre farm 
from Frank Moseley "which is lo
cated about 8 miles below Castell 
and when be turns ihiâ  place over 
to Ernest Willmann he will move 
to his new place. He eioiects to 
move about the first o f SeptenYDer.

—  u  —  '
Tanglefoot and poison fly  paper 

112 at Vedder Drug Co.
—  •  —

Miss Bessie Gibson returned home 
Saturday from San Marcos, where 
she has been attending the sum
mer normal.

—  f i  —

Miss Mayfield o f San Antonio, has 
been the attractive guest o f Mrs, 
Ed Smith. She returned to her 
home this week.

HOME FROM SAN MISS LUCILIE 
ANGELO MEETING, SMITH ENTERTAINS

C L E A N I N G  A N D  P R E S S IN G
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED, SPECIAL 

PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N D R Y
LEAVES EVERT TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED. 

YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. D O E LL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

Messrs C.irl Rung,'' and W H 
Neill returned home late Thursday 
night from attending the meeting 
o f the Colorado to Gulf Highway 
Association. Mr, Ruiige had the 
honor bestowed upon him o f be
ing elected Secretary and Treasur
er o f the Association. He tells us 
that a representative meeting was 
had, and that delegrates were pres
ent from almost every  county 
through which this highway is 
ia designated.

Mr. Runge als'o stated that an 
e ffo rt is still on foot by Concho, 
Menard, and Kimbie counties, who 
are trying to g "t  (this highway 
changed and routed to SaJi Anton
io from Angelo by way o f Eden, 
Menard. Junction and Kerrville. 
McCulloch, Mason and Gillespie 
counties must keep busy on their 
roada and get them in shape in or
der to prevent such a change ij> 
routing, even though we art* on the 
most direct route we cannot afford 
to believe we have a cinch for 
sometimes “dead things craw l”

Mrs. W. H. Francis, who is here 
from Seymour visiting # ith  her 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Lindsay, and 
sister, Mrs. Wes Smith, was a pleas
ant caller at the News office a few 
days since and left her amnuaJ con
tribution and insured its weekly 
visits for another vear.

LAWN SUPPER
On Wednesday evening o f last 

week Mrs A. L L. Strickland en
tertained with a lawn supper. The. 
law’n was very pretty and attrac
tive with artis ic ¿ecorafions of 
patriotic colors and designs. Four 
tables had foeen placed amid these 
profuse decorations and 4 dainty lic- 
tle place cards were at each table 
At 8 o’clock, the appointed hour, 
the guests were invited to find

On Wednesday evonmg of laiT 
we<*k M iss Lucille Smith entertain
ed a mi rry crowd of young pf>o— 
pie'with a lawn party at , he pret
ty homo of her parents, Mr an i 
Mrs. Ed Smith

The Victrola which . was movelE 
out on the front i>orch furnishe4’ 
music throughout the evening V v  
rious lawn gaim>s were enjoyed an# 
a general good time was h id by all

Iced cold water melon was serv
ed to the following guests; Miss
es Mildred White, Ella Eckert, Ra
chel Louiae Lem ltirg. Eilith Bel
lows, Bessie Gfotc, BHva Cunyur 
o f Shawnee, Okla., Elsie Kothmaste 
o f L lano; Messrs Floyd McCollua.. 
Willie McDougall, Roy Doell, Bei>- 
nie Grote, Kenney Kothmann, Sett: 
Laze, >

The few hours were so full o f en
joyment that little did the gueatr 
realize the lateness of tht- hour un
til the whistle at the light plam 
warned them o f approaching mid
night. Upon departing for their 
homes the guests were unanimou* 
in declaring Miss Lucille an ex
tremely charming hostess and ex
pressed desires for an early repe
tition o f this social event.

their places. delicious and mo«l 
palitable salad course was serve# 
and was followed by ice cream ail# 
angel food cake.

Those enjoying this delightfv* 
occasion were:

Dr and Mrs. J. M. Thompsot 
and children. Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Williams and baioy and Miss Ther
esa Greer, Mr Earl Tracy, M r and 
Mrs. Martin Loring Mrs. Jennie 
Williams. Miss MayV>eU? Loring an# 
the hostess

John Hoerster was a pleasant 
caller at the News office Ikat 
Thursday afternoon and informed 
us that Carl Horms, who had been 
visiting ■with his family and other, 
relatives o f this county for a 
month, left on gunday of last week 
for hi« home in New York

Carnata ara aoU m n rj- 
wharmin aeiaatíñoaUj amalad 
paekagaa o f 30 eigaraitaa oe 
taapa^agaa{300oii.arattadi 
in a gJaamiaa-papar-eovarad 
eartou. Wa atrongljr raoom- 
mtand thia oarton foe thm 
homo or odie« ouppty at 
whon jroa irmroL
IL J. Rafasids Tobacco Co» 

VHuton-Saloai, N. C.

faction to the utmost test I
Made to meet your taste. Camele never tire H, no matter how  

liberally you sm tAe them I The etipert blend of choice Turkish  
and choice Domestic tobacco  makes Camels delightful— ao fu ll» 
kibiiied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and m ellow-m ild. Every  
time you light one you get new  and keener enjoyment I

Freedom from any unpleasant ogsretty after taste or any 
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they a r »  
enjoyable.

In fact. Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so 
many new w ays you never w ill m iss the absence o f ooupooa, 
premiums or gifts. You 'll pre/er Camel Quality t
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P V r.E  T W O M A SO N  C O U N T Y  N  EW S. M A S O N . T R N A S .

S y P . y i  GliVERN?<!£NT FOOD MAY BE j
I

ORDERED THROUGH LOCAL POST OFFICE

p.ist Mistr-’ s«!. Mrs K'-ynolds, has 
Civon- tlu' Nt‘Ws a list of tlu' sur- 
vlu» foil.I which tlio G()vorrmi«*nt 
B )\M has on hainl ami w jl dispose« 
orthr'M '^h thp j)()st dppart-
r' 'lit Parties desiring to buy food 
I iirci;j.'li tlu' post office may now 
A * so by calling on Mrs Reynolds 
anil mak.ng out an order, jiaying 
caslit in advanct' for goods ordered 
The parcel post rate from San An- 
t no, from which place the food is 
t-' be' sent, is 5 cents for the first 
l#ound and 1 cent a pound ' for

Racon. 6 12-p'Uird cans to case 
BtH'f, cornc'd, fti No 1 cans to case 
B ."f. corned, 2t No. 2 cans to case 
Be.'f corned, 12 d-pound cans to

case ............................................
beef. r<.'ast, 48 No 1 cans to case 
Bet'f, roast, 24 No 2 cans to case 
li>i'f, ri'ast, 12 8-pound cans to case 
Hash c >rned beef, 48 1-pound caais

to case ......................................
Hash, corned beef, 24 2-pound cans

to i ase .......................................
beans, baked, 48 No leans to case 
Beans. baKed, 24 No. 2 cans to case 
beanst baked, 24 No. Scans to case 
Beans, stringless, 24 No 2 cans to

ca se .............................................
beans, stringless, 12 No. 10 cans to

case...........................................
Corn, sweet, 24 No 2cans to case 
Baking powder. 24 1-pound cans to

case...........................................
baking powder 8 5-pound cans to

case-...........................................
Barley, pearl, 100-pound bags .....
beans, dry, 100-pouud b a gs ........
Cherries, canned, 24 small cans to 
Cinnamon. 48 ¡«-pound cans to case 
Cloves. 40 (,-pound cans to case 
Coc».ia. bvi'akfast, 24 5j,-pound cans

to case ......................................
Cornmtai. white, 100-pound bags 
Cornmoal. yellow, 100-pound bags 
Cornmeai. yellow, 30 2-pound cans

to case .......................................
Coril starch, 40 to case ..................
Crackers, assorted, 48 to case .....
Crackers, ginger, 48 No. 1 tins to

case...........................................
Crackers, graham, 48 No. 1 tins to

case...........................................
Crackers, soda, 48 No. 1 tins to case
Farina. 46 No 1 tins to case .....
Fish, drii'd cod. 40 pounds to ease 
Flavoring extract, lemon, 2i

2-c-uiice bottles to cas«‘ ..........
Flavoring extract, lemon, 24

8-C'unce bottles to case ..........
Flavoring extract, vanilla, 24

2- cunce bottles to case ..........
Flavoring extract, vanilla, 24

3- ouiice bottles to case .
Flour, corn, 100-pound bags ........
Flour, edible, cornstarch 10)

pound bags ...............................
Flour, graham, lOo-pound bags ...
Pl->ur. issue. lOO-pound bags .....
Flour, c.atmeal, lOO-iiound b.igs ...
Flour, r.c-e, 100-pound b a g s ...........
Flour, rxt , 3i pound hags .............
Oelat.n.'l H t "  case .....................
Ci.nger. 48 |;-pound cans to case 
Hominy, coarst', 100-pound sacks 
Hominy tine, 24 No. 2 cartons to

case ............................................
Hominy, lyo, 24 small cartons to

ca se ............................................
Macaroni, bulk, 25 pounds to case
Macaronb 24 to case.....................
•lilk, condensed, sweeteiK d 48

No. 1 cans to case................
■ ilk , evaiiorated, 6 8-pound cans

to case .......................................
Mustard. gTound, 24 to case .....
Mustard prepared, 24 to case .....
Nutmeg, ground, 48 ¡^-pound cans 

to case .......................................
Oats, rolled. 36 No 2 cartons to case 

Oats, rolled, bulk 90-pound Jiags 
Pi'pper. black, 49!«-pound cans to
r case ............................... ............
Raisins, seeded, 36 to case .............
Raisins, seedless, 36 to case ........
Rice, 100 pounds to bag .................
®rup, 6 No 10 cans to case ........
Tapioca, 48 1-pound cartons to case
Sausage. Vienna, 24 to case .....
Sausage, pork, 24 to case ..........
peas, gi'pen, 24 No 2 cans to case 
^lup. bi'of, 48 No. 1 cans to case 
Soup. chick<*n, 48 No leans to case 
Soup, chicken, 24 quart cans to case 
B'lup. clam chowder, 48 No leans

to case ......................................
SouD. clam chowder, 24 quart cans

to case ......................................
Soup, mock turtle, 48 No 1 cans 
Soup, mock turtle, 24 quart cans

to case ...................................
Soup, oxtail, 48 No leans to case 
Soup. oxtaJ, 24 quart cans to case 
ioup, tomato, 48 No. leans tocase 
Soup, vegetable, 48 No. 1 cans to

case ...........................................
S<iup, beef, 24 quart cans to case 
Nfiup, tomato, 24 quart cans t-oease 
^ u p , vegetable, 24 quart cans to

c a s e ............................................
Tomatoes. 24 No. 2 cans to case 
Tomat'jes. 24 No. 2\ cans to case 
Tomatoes, 24 No 3 cans to case 
Tomatoes^ 12 No. 10 cans to base

each additional pound or fraction 
thereof.

Wef herewith puTilish the list. 
The first column o f figures repre
sents the total weight per case; 
the second column represents the 
total weight per can or package; 
the third column represents the. 
firice of article per can or packagfV 
and the last column i-epresents the 
price per case Postage added will 
givet an idea as to what the foods 
will) cost delivered;

102'

■«5
65

85
60
69 
85

60

ri
60
68
68

48

70

36

55
101
101
61
26
24

17 00 
1.36
2.72

7.00 
1 25 
2.50 
7 UO

1.25

3 00 
1 25
2.72 
2.60

200

600

ISO

7 01 
101 00 
101.00 

2.50 
.50 
.55

$4.15
.29
.55

1.75
.29
.63

1.90

;22

.37

.04

.06

.09

.09

40

.09

.45
2.63
6.49

.07

.14

$24.90
13.92
13.20

21.00 
13 44 
15j12 
22 80

10.56

8.88
1.92
1.44
2.16

2.16

4.80

2.16

3.60
2.63
6.49
5.04
3.36
6.72

22 1 06 .13 3.12
101 101 00 3 50 3.50
101 101 00 5.79 5.79

85 2 83 .07 2.10
45 1.00 .04 1.60
40 1.00 .06 2.88

32 100 .06 2.88

40 1.00 .06 2 88
32 1.00 .06 2.88
29 100 J4 6 72
46 46 00 6.82 6.82

14 50 .10 2 40

35 1.50 .33 7.92

14 .50 .10 240

35 1 30 .33 7.92
101 101 00 5.24 524

101 101.00 4.00 4.00
101 101 00 3.80 3.80
101 101 00 6.00 6.00
101 101 00 4 00 4.00
101 101 00 6.00 6.00
99 99.00 3.75 3.75
16 1-9 lb .09 12.96
21 .50 .07 3.36

101 101.00 6.49 6 49

59 200 .04 .96

73 3 00 .06 1 44
33 33 00 2.06 206
35 1.50 .07 1.68

65 1 30 .13 6.24

56S 9 40 .93 5.53
21 1 00 .17 4.08
50 2 00 .05 1.20

'18 1 00 .11 • 5.28
60 2.U0 .12 4.32
91 91 00 3.50 3.50

24 .60 .09 '*4.32
40 110 .10 3.60
40 110 .08 2.88

101 101 00 6.74 6.74
75 1.25 .40 2.40
50 1 60 .13 6.24
60 2.50 .52 12.48
60 2.50 .49 11.76
54 2 23 .09 2.16
50 1 00 .08 3.88
40 1.00 .08 3.88
40 2 00 .33 7.92

40 1.00 .08 3.88

40 2 00 .29 6.96
40 1:00 .07 3.36

40 2 00 .29 6.96
to 1 00 .07 3.36
40 2 00 .-26 6.24
40 100 .08 3.84

40 100 .08 3 84
50 2.00 .28 6.72
40 2 00 .26 6.24

40 200 .27 6.48
’48 2 00 .09 2.16
68 3.00 .09 • 2.16
71 3 00 .11 2.64

100 8 00 .33 3.96

Now A ll You Good Fellows, 
Come F ill Up Your Pipes

Mr. and Mrs Willard Pluenneke 
«amef in last week from Oallaa, 
where they have been the past 
aeveraV montha. Mr. and Mrs 
Pluenneke will teach the Pontotoc 
achool this year

Misses Myrtle Montgomery, o f 
Menard and BuLa BurIeso>n,of Mer
cury, are the gueata thia week o f 
Mrs. Otis RoWiins.

Mr. Burkett, a pecan apeelaliat 
whoae home la in Dallas Was in

^ I ^

15c

The Velvet tin 
ia twice aa big 
M ahoMm hero

F  ever men are “Tom’* and “Bill”  to each other» 
it’s when good pipes are a-going. I f  ever good 
pipes go their best, ’tis when Velvet’s in the 
bowL

For Velvet is a mighty friendly smoko, 
Kentucky Burley is the leaf that Nature mads 
for pipes. Wholesome and'hearty, honest a s  

the day. And Velvet is that same good Burley lea^ 
brought to mellow middle age.

For eight long seasons Velvet “meditates”  in  
wooden hc^heads, throwing off the rawness o f 
“young^’ tobacco— truly “ageing* in the wood.”  Out 
Velvet comes—cool, calm and generous—the tobacco 
Nature made good, kept good and made better.

i> >

Velvet’s sweetness is the sweetness of good 
tobacco, not **put on** like “frosting” on a cake. Its 
mildness comes from natural ageing, not from having 
the life baked out Its fragrance is true tobacco fra
grance, not a perfume. And Velvet makes an A  
Number One cigarette. Roll one.

1 '

As good old Velvet Joe says:

‘Fill yo* heart with friendly thoughts, 
Yo’ mouth with friendly smoko— 
An’ let the old world wag.”

M-
-the friendly tobaccx) ■ V-: ^

♦ J * ’

1 V f

; Mason a short time last week 
, while enroute for KerrviUe on bus-
I iness. While here Frank WiUmanin 
I shelved Mr. Burkett some o f the 
; fine pecans around Mason and we 
I are' informed that be kras verp  
I much impressed with the fine pe
can' crop prospects in and around 

I Mason. Frank says that he said 
' thejMcan orchard belonging to Mr 
J. w.c White is as fine as he has 
seen anywhere. Mr. Burkett is

making a search o f the state for 
fine* native pecans and he is btfer- 
ingi'h prise o f $100 to the ^ r t p  
who will produce the beat native 
pecan. He. said that he knew there 
weref some very  fine native pecans 
iri the State but the question is to 
tindl them.

Albert Bierschwale spent a short 
timel in San Antonio last week "' on 
business.

^ . I T C H !
r c d K . 's  %
Uas worm, aaA io

Bniit’s SalT«, fi 
Bniit’s,Oai« la
Ipooaded tor tL. . _____
Itch, ■oMma, Riaa worm. m A 
Tetter, and is sold t o  the drac>

Sat on tba strlet svarantoa ttab  
a p u r e ly  w C a !»S  W tu K  • 

proiB»tl7 lefondad to any dlaaar»- 
MedenstpoMr. TrTBnnt’sSaHa 
atonr risk. StoaalaloeaUyW

VEfDDER DRUG CO.

I 'i' ■ 
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THE MASON COUNTY NEWS
(ESTAHI.1.SHK1) 1877)

V. M Loring...............................................  .................. Owner
‘ M. D. Loring,..........................................Editor and Publisher

PU B L ISH E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y

Entered at Mason Post Office as second-class mail matter. 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Fredonia Kicker Nov. 21 
1910. Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

Notice of church entertainments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg
ular advertising rates.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

Local readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rates made known on application.'

Subscription (always in advance) one year......................$1.50

STEN6EL-J0RDAN I

W H O ’S N E X T

W e, whoae names apear below, i 
believe that Mn&on County should' 
erect a monumemt and dedicate \ 
It to the memory o f the Mason 
county boys who perved in the 
tecemt world’s war, and will donate 
the amount bet opposite^ our re
spective names towards its erec* 
t io n ;
McCulloch Lodge No. 273 ......$100.00
August Kothmann ..................$25.00
Mason Clean Town Club .....  $10.00
Mason County N e w s ...........   $10.00
Calvin Tbaxton .............  ...... $10.00
Woman'’s Missionary Society...$10.f0 

Gl. lieyser .m... ..................$5.00
Oernaan Ladies Aid Society ...$8.00
Henry W. Keller .....  _$10 0C
Frank Brandenbergcr ............   25.00
Baptist Ladies Aid ....................$6.00 |
A lfred R. Qrosse (Bartlett).» $5.00 j

I f  you are willing to  subscribe I 
phone the News the amount you I 
will g iv e  and yont name will ap- | 
pear in this list (he following 
Issue.

On Monday evening and Monday 
night this section received a light 
rain which amounted to .4 o f an 
inch^according to the guago at the 
Mason National Bank. We are told 
thatl the rain was raneral over a 
large portion o f this western sec
tion.

The big co-operative open air 
meeting which is being conducted 
byi Rev. Cowan, o f  Brady, with the 
assistance o f the local pastors, is 
in full swing and sonne'exceptionally 
la rge audiences have been attend-i 
Ing. This is especially true o f the 
n ight sermons.

— m —
A' large pumpkin is on exhibit at 

the Mason National Bank which 
waa raised by John Capps. The 
pumpkin weighs I I  pounds.

—  • —
Tell the News the news.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
The follow ing have recently set 

their subscription figures ahead by 
paying the amoiut opposite their 
name, ana we appreciate their re
membering " us very much May 
many o f our other readers follow  
their example*:
Mrs. J* J. Patton • 1.50
Mrs/A. L. Finck 1.60
Christian Locftler 1.60
Adolph Schuire 1.60
Rev. H. Jordan 1.60
Mrs.i \V. H. Frances 1.60
Mrs. M. E. Waller 1.60
O. M. Smith 1.60
Chas. Eckert 1.60
John Starks 1.80

Misses Jennie and Elizabeth 
White left this week for Austin to 
be( away a few days visiting with 
reiatives.

J. W. White, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
White* and Walker White returned 
home* Wednesday from an absence I 
o f several days In San Antonio. | 
While away Mr. White traded o ff 
his Hudson car and purchased a 
twin-six Packard, with which he 
presented Mrs. White upon his re
turn.

A! pretty homo wedding was sol- 
emnlz«‘ 'J on Wednesday afternoon 
o f this week at 6 o’clock at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Henry Jor
dan. of Plehweville. The contrac
ting parties were Mr. James D. 
StengelJ and Miss Minnie Jordan. 
Rev. Robt. Moerner officiated. The 
marriage was witnessed by only 
immediate relatives o f the young 
couple.

A fter the ceremony and after the

f'uests had congratulated the new- 
y  weds, a delicious supper was 
served
‘ Mr. anH Mrs. Stenw l will make 

theirl home in the John Leslie res
idence, which the groom had ele
gantly furnished and was awaiting 
the arrival of he and his bride.

Thensride is an accomplished^ 
daughter o f Rev. and Mrs. Henry 
Jordan, o f the Plehweville com
munity, and is very popular soci
ally. The groom la a son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. StengeL o f this 
city and is a young man of ster
ling character and reputatio.n. He 
recently received his discharge 
from the Medical corps o f the IT. 
S Arm y after having served about 
a year with the American Expedi
tionary Forces. He holds the im
portant position o f pharmacist 
with! the Vedder Drug Co., Of which 
firm he is a niembiT.

These young people have a large 
circle o f relatives, friends and ac
quaintances all o f whom will Join 
the* NEWS In extending heartiest 
congratulations and best wishes

T H R I F T  fS P O W E R

,

S A V E  A N D  SUCCEED

Guy Qret*n returned home Tues
day from San Marcos, where he 
haa been attending the* summer, 
normal.

ENJOY LAWN PARTY

On. last 1 hursday evening Miss
Willie Mae Grosse entertained 
quite a number o f her friends with 
af lawn party at the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. L. F. Eckert. The 
lawn'was aglow with electric lights 
which' were placed there for the 
occasion. Various games were en- 
Joyedi by the young people until a 
late* hour.

A featur,"» was the delicious punch 
and cake which was served to the 
follow ing: Misses Helen Jordan,
Elsie Schweers, Averil Bellows, 
Mary Lemburg, Betsy White Mary 
Jane Puckey, Alma Mae Braeseale. 
Ida Mae Lemburg, .  Susi? Donop, 
Sarah Thaxton, Augusta Jenkins, 
Lucille Baker, Estella Hofmann, Es
ther Donop, Elsie Qrosse; Messrs 
Allan Doell, Harold Zesch, Clarence 
Kothmann.. Walter Jordan» 'R o y  
McCollum, Emanuel Schuesslcr, 
Melchoir and Celeste Beyer, Arch 
Reichenau. Love Walker, Clinton 
Braexeale.

A FINE RAIN

A-slow rain has been falling here 
since about nine o ’clock last night. 
,The_ rain began to fall about 8:30 
but 'fo r the first half-hour it came 
down in torrents and was accom
panied! by a high wind, which it is 
feared did quite a bit o f damage 
t(S cotton. Up to time of going to 
press this morning the precipita
tion amounts to 2.30 inches accord
ing to the guage o f Mr. Biersch- 
wale.

Sentinels of the Home!
There !• a deal of talk oo preparedaeis.

ATtT. YOU PBEPABED t This world is fa ll of vicissitudes. You may 

ia  the best of health today, w ith fine prospecta in business. There may 

ne a  siege of illnem. There may oome a lou  of position. Be prepared. 

; a  bank aooonnt

Open Your Account With U s

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
(Ü N ÍN C O l^ ílA T E b  )

MASON COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Mrs. Anna Martin, Pres.
Max Martin 

. Dr. P. A. Baze

DIltECTOlWi- 

C.

Walter M. Martin. Cashier

L. Martin, Vioe-Pres. 
Howard C. Smith 

Aug. Pluenneke 
, L. F. Clark

FIRE DESTROYS BARN

Last' night just after dark light
ning struck the big 'oarn on the 
farm o f J. W. White about 1 mile 
east o f town and set fire to $he 
building and its contents. The 
heavy'doWD pour o f rain Which 
was' falling seemed to have no e f
fect* on the fire as'the building was 
burned to  the ground. The Mason 
Volunteer Fire Oo. i^spbnded to 
the fire call and many cars filled 
with enthusiastic workers rushed 
toi the Scene and greatly aided in 
removing farm implements and 
machinery but that was all ’Ahat 
could be saved. A  largb ahed 
which Joins the barn caught fire 
several times but was each 'dme 
put out before any material dani- 
agef resulted.

The* barn was full o f hay and 
feed ; this was all lost. Mr. White 
estimates his loss as being In the 
neighborhood' o f $3.000. He in
forms us that he carried $2,500 in- 
fsurance on the barn and Its con
tents

Parties who appreciate fine sta
tionery and good Bond Papers 
should call around at the News Of
fice and see our line.

Is it Possible to Legislate 
Life and Bruns?

Swift & Company is 
primarily an organization 
of men, not a collection 
of brick, mortar, and 
machinery.

Packing Plants, their 
equipment and useful
ness are only outward 
symbols of the intelli
gence, life - long experi
ence, and right purpose 
of the men who compose 
the organization and of 
those who direct it

W ill not Government direc
tion of the packing industry, 
now contemplated by Congress, 
take over the empty husk of 
physical property and equipment 
and sacrifice the initiative, ex
perience and devotion of these 
men, which is the life itself of 
the industry?

W hat legislation, what politi
cal adroitness could replace such 
life and brains, once driven out?

Let us send you •  Swift “Dollar.” 
It w ill interest yon.

Address Swift ft Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, HI.

Swift & Company, U. S. A .

THIS SHOWS 
 ̂WHAT BECOMES Of'

THE AVERAGE DOLLAR  ̂
RECEIVED B Y

rSW IFT& CO M PANY^
mOM THE SALE OF MEAT 

AND BY MIOOUCTS 
SS CENTS IS FAIO PON TNt 

LIVE ANIMAL 
la.DS CENTS FOR LAROR 

EXPENSES AND FNEISHT 
E.O« CENTS REMAINS 

WITH
.swirrccDMMnrAS psom

DIES OF BRIDHI'S DISEASE

On Wednesday afternoon b f last 
week» at 4 o’clock. Mrs. Verna 01- 
iveiv died at the home o f her pan-» 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Clark, 
whof reside In the Ranch Branch 
section. Mrs. Oliver had been In 
bad!'health for several years and 
at times her condition was worse 
than' at others

Mrs. Oliver was 26 years, 6 
months and 10 days o f age when 
she d ied; haviDg been reared in 
this county she had a host o f 
friends who regret very  much to 
learn o f her untimely death. The 
funeral services were held last 
Thursday afternoon and the in
terment was made in the Oriit cem
etery.

This paper extends deepest sym
pathy to the grief stricken family.

P8ÜITRY WANTED
(W© are sM« iv  e marker

for poultry an-, v .. y you top 
prices for fryers, .«rcllers, pulleta 
hens, roosters, ducks, geese ang 
turkeys. Bring us anything yov 
have in the line of poultry.
6-6 Mayhew Produce Ca

J0HNS0N--ZIRIAX
On last Sunday afternoon Mr. 

Ralph Johnson and Miss Elsie Zir- 
iax weie united in marriage. '(¡L**- 
ticei Thorne officiated.

These* young people were born 
andl reared in this county and have 
a host of friends and acqu ilntaoces 
who! Will Join the News In extend
ing them congratulations and ev - 
eryl good wish for a long and 
prosperous Journey through life.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loeffler are af 
home from San Marcos, where they 
attended the summer normal. They 
Will» teach the Hilda school the 
coming session.

The News is prepared to »bake 
care o f all kinds o f Job prioitinit 
and' can handle the big Jo$>s ae well 
as the smaller ones in a manner 
•vnich la unsurpassed.

— o —
Miss Jennie White returned home 

a few days since from Roswell, N 
MJ where she has been visiting 
W ith *  relativea for t h e  past t e w  
weeks.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder fo r kidney 

and bladder troufbles, gravel, dia
betes, weak and lame (backs, rhew- 
matismn, and IrregularitAes o f the 
kidneys andi bladder in fboth mea 
and women. Regulates bladder 
troubles in children. I f  not soM 
by your druggist w ill (be sent by 
niaiil on receipt o f $1.25. One small 
bottle da tw o montha’ treatment 
and often cures. Send for swonu 
testdmoniala, Dr B. W. Hall, t M  
Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. Sold 
by druggists.
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Cardui, the woman'! 
tonic, helped Mre. Wil
liam Eversole, oi Ha^el 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: "1 had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
told me I had tried every
thing eo«, why not 
C ardul?. . .  I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well.*'

f a sorioN of 
■ j '■ . t f atiiiuil pro

li : li ' r, ad r wi l prt st'rvt» 
' '.'.■•.s .-i h ' \v;i| iiv posst's-

f iT.formatioa u ludi w illon- 
li 111 t I t asily fiafi'ly :iiil suc-

T A K E

The Woman’s Tome
Do you feel weak, <Bi-

zy, wom-out? la yottr
lack of good beaMi caused 
from any of the con- 
plainto eo contmoa to 
women? *Dien why aol 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should sorely do for you 
what H has done for ao 
many thousands of other 
women who etlfieied It 
should help you bach to 
health.

Ask some lady Iriaad 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how It 
helped her. Try CarduL

AD DniggisU

Gallant Priest.
The nitty iiarieti priest of Bnlly- 

arack. Father Healy, once bad an en- 
saunter with Gladstone that resulted 
A  a spirited exchange of pleasantries. 
Uccordlng to a contributor In the Btjs- 
ia« Transcript, the atatesman, in order 
m tease Father Healy, told him that 

when he was risitiiiz Rome he 
been offered a plenary indulgence 

• r  eight or ten lire. Father Healy 
immediately rejoined that all he could 
■W was that Mr. Gladstone was being 
Iht off very lightly."

One of tha eharacterlstlcs of this 
St priest was bis gallantry—«  trait 
; shows ha was a tnia Irishman. On 

tm  occasion Father Healy had met at 
tthay Station a young lady—one of the 
•ubltn bcllea—In a donkey trap. She 
saan In an «zhauated condition and az> 
g|Ma«d that her donkey, on the way 
Ito ttie station, had taken fright and 
MU away with her.

"Faith, then, ha ia no asa," a«ld 
HMher Haaly to tha pretty girl.

Tam-Flo-Noire
THE SKIN gEAUnFlCIt

Protects
Cleanses
Improves

Beauty, even akin deep, ehould 
ie protected and improved. T a »  
«•-More, tha ideal face perparstioa, 

both. It la a aufe protection 
euainet the beaming sun or biiatar  ̂

wind, and at the sama tiaae 
Satpa rwhuild tlssuai. It brings te 
Uhe skin that Telraty softness ol 
iVatb. t

Applied to the faca before going 
M o  the open, Tan-No-Uore insuran 
IMt protection against the elementa. 
Bhed'Hefbee going out In the ernWi 
dig. It assuTes a faultlaaa comple» 
tUa. Thousands of tastimoniala d »  
ekra Tan-No-More is superior.

Tou can have a clear, smooth, n^ 
gnctlve skin by using this guaran* 
tod  beautlller. Bampla tor the aaln 

At toilet oountem tSc, Ma
Tints, white and flesh.

1 k e r -W neel£í  Ma m p m t m m  Ct.
nAU«Ae. TUXAJI

cossiuily can all kinds o f moats, 
wild game» s'.*a foods For goner- 
atioiis mothrrs have canned all 
kinds of Vi'jfotabli' products, {jut 
oaiy rjci'iitly luis it been possi'iblc 
to haudk' animal products. This 
has boon caused tg hot under
standing the reasin why such ma
terial could not be canmed and 6y 
not having avail.able the proper 
t“quii)inent Formeily nii^ats ot all 
kinds were salted, smoked, dried 
and coined but this did .not pro
vide a fresh product /or any time 
o f the year Today we not only 
have small portable , equipment 
which, when properly used will 
produce f.rst class i-esulta, but we 
know why foods spoil and why 
canning preserves them. We now 
work with definite knowledge and 
secure definite results Nothing is 
left to guess and luck does not 
matter m any way.

ihrtM' principal things prevent us 
from canning all kinds o f foods, 
both ananal and vegetutjle: molds, 
yeasts and bacteria. These threo 
are close kin. All are low forms of 
plant life, all propagate in a veg 
etable state, all are one celled, 
all have similar methods o f repro
duction Molds and yeasts are of 
no interest to us in meat canning 
They are both killed liy a moist 
heat of 180 degrees Bacteria are 
not killed by such heat They are 
the smallest o f the three and like 
some forms of those are one celled 
and reproduce bv division under 
unfavorable conditions. In this 
(the vegetative) form -.hey are eas-* 
ii.v killed by t oiling temperature. 
Unfortunatoly however, under un
favorable conditions they have the 
p-wer to throw o ff what are called 
sp >res. Spores are resistant to ex 
tremes of heat and cold 'Th ey  
have been ijoiled sixteen hours 
ar.'l as soon as coviditions favor-» 
able to their developnvnt Were 
jm 'S'nl they quickly changed Into 
the vegetative slate and began 
their work o f destruction. Borne 
will grow  in the presence o f air, 
s ime need no air as they can m in- 
ufacture their necessities o f oxy
gen from the breaking down o f the 
food on which they feed They re
quire warmth, food and moisture 
Very few thrive in acids or sugar 
products. The Juice o f meats and 
other animal products provides the 
ideal food for their development.
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N O T I C E !

O ur

hack from the 

Vcdtler

“Jim” 

cist and besides 

year’s experience

ISpharm.u ist, J. 1). Sten^e

army, and is now with 

C'(\, rcatly to fill prescrip- 

is a reoistertd pharma- 

has had nearly one 

filling pres'Tiptions in 

France. We w.mt your prescription 

work and your drug business.

Give Us a Trial

Vedder Drug Co.
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T e m p o ra r y  in conven icneo .
Til)' iiiiiii »III- -<iiiin.'»‘r»‘»l lull- II iliMir-

\I|I> l l l l l l  l l . l - l l  - M U ' :  t o  II M l l t l l - i *  |MI.<l|-

iiiii i-n t i l l -  -li-|i l•¡lu-^■^l M i l l in '  |ii'ii|i|„ 
III - I t  i-i Ill- liii'l l-i i*u illliilic Iiiii wrll. 

Till' ii-lii'li liiillor Ilf IiIm fiii'i- MKit\ 
iittrncii‘il till’ nllriitliiii of a sympa. 
tlu'tli’ liy-tiiiiili-r, lsi\\ev»-r, iini) the 
Iiitfi-r liii|iili'» i l :

“ Wliiit si-i-iiiM to bt- th»-^troulili-?” 
Till- lunii siiill»'»! fi-olily, cruiu-il his 

iii-rk. Irli'il to <'b-iir Ills tliroat, iiuil 
tbi n |iliii'i'il OIK- IuiikI to his pcrsplr. 
ill»: blow.

"You liiivt-n’t bt-t-n drinking too
lUlU'll?"

“No," tlio iiinn rt'plb'd. "It's imtlilng 
serious. It’ll all be right In a nilniite. 
I Just swallowed ray chew.”—Youtiga- 
town Telegrnin.

While it is possible to  kill such life 
by .soiling fo r a period o f from 
eight to ten hours. It is not econ
omical and it is not safe. For this 
reason high heat for a short time 
is the only method by which their 
action may be surely prevented. 
Such heat is only obtained t-jy 
steam under pressure. By the use 
(if the Home Steam Pressure Can- 
her heat as .high as 250 degrees 
may easily be used. • N o  oacterial 
lileo r thè resulting spores will live 
after b^ing suiojected to  such heat 
for one hour. It follows then that 
perfect sterilization is the princi
pal fundamental in canning all pro
ducts. This cannot be impressed 
upon the operator too strongly'. 
Without perfect sterilization meat 
cannot be canned, with !t success 
is certa-n. It must not be thought 
that because these particular /bac
teria are killed that high tempera- 
turea will make all meats safe to 
use as food. Spoiled meat can nev
er be made safe for food. For that 
reason all meats should be canned 
when fresh and 'wholesome. Borne 
animal products spoil quickly, es
pecially fish ana other sea foods. 
For this reason such foods should 
never be canned unless a/bsolntely 
fresh and free from taint. When 
animal products are canned in the 
freah unspoilc-d condition, handled 
in a aanltary manner, perfectly 
seasoned and sterilized, aU bacter
ial life is destroyed and the pr<^ 
duct is sate, wholesome, nutritious 
food and retains its original fresh
ness and flavor. i Freah material, 
«anitary oonditlona, perfect ster
ilization are the fundamentala o f 
meat canning.

Watch this paper next week for 
lesson two.

Fsrty-siM Vssssis Dalivsrsd.
Washtastoa.—Forty-six vessels ag* 

grsgatlag >88,385 gross toas were de- 
Uvorod to the shlyptag board durlag 
tko wook eadlag Aug. 1, it was aa. 
atgucad Friday. This brought tko 
tatal aumber of vossels delivered to 
1188, repreeeatlag more tbaa 4,>4>,00d 
gross teas.
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Queered His Chaneee.
*T thought Jesa was going to marry 

old Ootrox."
“She was, but she broke off the en

gagement.'’
"What fo r r
"When she accepted him be told her 

she had put new life Into him."— B̂oa- 
tea Post

Water and the Human Body.
The specific gravity ot water aad 

the human body is vlrtumlly ths same. 
A body tn the water Is supported by 
equal pressure at all points. It Is 
more likely to be et esse than under 
ether olrcumstaaoes. It Is, therefore, 
more likely that it may move with
out pain. So cripples are often given 
their exercise la the witter.

Mr. George 
agent for the

Tell the News the news.
-  a -

Fine Bond Papers—News Office.

fo r doing 
first clase V>b work 1« unsurpasaea

The News'- facilities 
work 1«  

Bring ns your o rder«

P. Tucker, special 
Orient Insurance Co., 

whose headquarters are at Dallas, 
was in Mason a short time thia 
week enroute home after he ajnd 

 ̂ his w ife had enjoyed an outUig at 
i the 700 springs above Junctioik *

Now Good For
M a n y  M o r e  M i l e s

W W t  thm M iB e r  A d -O n -a < -T h m a  Y o u r  O ld  

T h o o A r e  M a d e  A b n o $ t  A $  G o o d  A »  N e w

W h »  you put Miller Ad-On-A-Tires on your 
worn tires you are virtui^y rebuilding them. It  
makes them oversize as well as more punctuio> 
proof.

For M iller Ad-On-A*Tires are more than simply 
a tread. They are r ^ y  a tire itself without the 
beads. They are built of tough, buoyant rubber 
with several layers of fabric, a breaker strip, and 
side wall which completely covers the tire and 
clinches under the rim. Each has the famous MiUer- 
Geared-to-the-Road or rib tread.

a
I
*

Kiss In Russia Universal.
The Chinese and Japanese never 

kiss—a niothep will not even kiss her 
child. Americans have copied, to a 
great extent, the example set by th« 
French and carry kissing to an ex- 
ce.ss; but the Russians, for centuries^ 
liave been recognized as the champion 
kissing nation of the world. With 
them the kiss Is the national salute, 
and has been so for ages; it has been 
handed down from oriental ancestor* 
and Is more of a greeting than a ca
ress. Fathers and sons kiss—whole 
regiments kiss—military officers kisa. 
The czar kissed his officers, qnd on the 
day of a fleld review there were almost 
as many kisses exchanged as shots.
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A Bold Bid.
" I  see you have changed the name 

of the Brokers A Stokers bank to t to  
Greasepaint A Slapstick."

“That's right."
"What's the big Idesr
"We want to get some of this moeto 

money on deposit.”—Louisville Couriei^ 
JoumaL
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They are ¡mt on by a  special method. T U t  
makes ^ e  Miller Ad-On-A-Tire an integral paz% 
of the tire. It fits snugly and cannot creep.

^firing in your worn tires. Let us show you how the M iller Ad-On-a-Tifto 
enables you to get 75 per cent more mileage. For a very small fraction off 
w e  original cost of your tires they can be made almost as good as new.

'. I t  makes no difference what size they are. O r what make. The hOller 
Ad-O n-A -T ire fits them aU. So bring your tires to us and let us i^ow  yois. 2 
fhow to get miles and miles of additional service.
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First Bsit * f Alabama Cotton. 
MontgF<»*n'> Ala.—The first bslo of 

t i l l  AUbpain cotton was received bp 
a local factor Friday from Gracovtllo.

L. F.
PH O N B  l«5
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£SENT CAY HIGH 
PRICES CRIMINAL

M A s o x  r o  ( ; y  T v  V j  : ■ > \] \ <d k  t r x a S

HOBBY VETOES IT. 
GERM AN LANGUA

hA (it. t u a

««ident Wilson Makes Pro
posals Remedying the 

Situation.

Action Is Explained as 
ducive To Purer Amer

ican ism .
>*

Jraslilngton.—F'ffsiflent Wilson laid
•eral spHi li'lc proposals bofore con- 
ss Friday for «.hocklnK the high 

i08t of llvin*. but at the same tlmej 
laclared permanent results could not 
^  «xpected until the peace time basis 
<«ras fully restored by ratification of' 
Sie peace treaty. •

High prices, the president told cou-| 
gress, were not Justified by shortage, 
>C supplies, either present or prospect- 
.V«, but were created In many cases; 
*krtiriclally and deliberately" by “vlc> 
.•as practices." Retailers, he said,' 
sr«re responsible In large part for ex> 
oortlonate prices.

Strikes, the president warned the 
tabor world, would only make matters 
jrerse and those who sought to employ 
dkreats or coercion were only “prepar- 
a c  their own destruction." Leaders 
»r organised labor, the president said, 
se was sure would presently yield to 
second sober thoukbt.

' ’ Illegar and “criminal" were the 
trords the president used In character- 
ndag the methods by vhlch some pres- 
Mt-day prices hare been brought 
about.

Present laws, he said, would be en- 
arsetlcally employed to the limit to 
^Mce out food hoards, and meet the 
sMaaUon as far as possible, but te 
awplement the existing statutes he 
ipaelflcslljr urged the following:

Ucenslng of all oerporations eagag* 
sd In laterstate commerce with spe- 
itSc regulaUons designed to secure 
soeapetltlTe selling and prerent “un- 
sonsctenable pretiu" In the method of 
marketing.

Extension of the food control act 
■jm peace times and the appllcatlos of 
Xs proeislono against hoarding of fuel, 
'«ntMng and other necesltles of life 
■a well as food. |

A penalty In the food control act 
Sap prlflteertng.

A law regulating cold storage. Urn* 
gtag the time during which goods may 
be held: prescribing a method of dls- 
‘paalng of them If held beyond the 
parmltted period and requiring that 
when seleased goods bear the date 
af storage.

Lmws requiring that goods released 
ftwai storage for Interstate commerce 

the selling price at which they 
St Into storage and requiring that 
goods destined fer Interstate corn- 

bear the price at which they 
M t  the hands of the producer.

Bnaotment of the pending bill fer 
Am control of security Issues.

Additional appropriation for gorom- 
■saat agencies which can supply the 
gsibllc wMi full Information as to 
grlecc at which retailers buy.

Early ralMleatlon of the peace treaty 
SB that the "free processes of supply 
ami demand" can operate.

Correction of “many things” In the 
ftsiaiton between capital and labor In 

te wages and eonditioks of

conclu. '  the president made a 
for dclib«rate. Intelligent action, 

congress , that an unbal* 
wortd was looking to the United

Austin, Tex. — Uovenior H o 
Thursday vetoed the Items in the 
cational appropriation bill for teac 
German in the I'liiverslty of T 
lie also eliminated $25,000 for 
pital at the Blind Asylum and $16,000 
for an addition to the laundry at the 
Deaf and Dumb Institute. Withe these 
exceptions, the bill was approved and 
It carries a total of $8,237,337 for the 
two years beginning Sept. 1, 1919.

The disapproval of the Germanic 
language item takes a total of $.5,000 
out of the bill, there being $2,000 each 
year for salary of adjunct professor 
and $600 each year for expense of the 
school and laboratory.

Governor Hobby also vetoed house 
bill No. 66, fixing the salary basis of 
official court stenograi hers, noting: 
“In my Judgment the ends of Justice 
will be' best served by authorizing 
transscrlpts In narrative form only 
when both parties agree. Instead of 
at the instance of one party only."

The governor approved the Judiciary 
appropriation bill without change and 
signed the bill giving the state print
ing board more latitude in awarding 
and euforoing contracts for stationery 
and public printing. It will enable the 
board to let contracts on Individual 
items Instead of whole schedules. In 
this way. It Is asserted, the best fig
ures will be obtained for the state 
rather than low bids on articles rarely 
used and high bids en materials frA 
queatly used, the average being the 
basts of award.

Reasons given by the governor fer 
vetoing the Items in the eduoatienal 
appropriation bill are as fellows:

“The items In the appropriations for 
the University of Texas for teaching 
Gorman are disapproved, because I 
believe It conducive to a purer Amerl. 
oanlsm te eliminate the subject as one 
tor special Instruction In the schools

of Trxiis
"Tlif Ur III of $2' 1 0  liiiiM and 

equip und fund-':! a ho- ' .it ; : ilic 
Te.xas Bilioo! itir tho r.iind. inrj ilio 
item of $l.'i,i)ofi lor .oldiiion to Iniindr.' 
building ul the Deal and Dumb liifll 
tute, are each dlsai ¡iroved because the 
superintendent of each im^tituilun has 
advised me that the sum Is Inadequate 
in each case for the purpose named, 
and I believe it ccnirary to the best 
practice to start Improvements with a 
'knowledge that the appropriation Is 
inadequate and a deficiency ■warrant 
will be necessary to complete the 
same.”

FARMERS CONDEMN 
PROFITEERS’ ACTS :

--------  ♦

Texas F a r m e r s’ Institute {
Institute Adopt Several {

' **

F . L A N G E
' D e a l r s r  i n

Galvanized Cisterns, 
Flues, Tin Koofinw, Gut

tering, Gasolene Engines 

Windmills, Pumps, Pip

i ng,  P u m p  Cylinders 
Pipe Fitting, Bath Tubs, 

Milk Coolers, Steel f'eil- 
ing, Etc.

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice.

Resolutions.
' mmmm

Austin, Tex.—At Its final saaslon 
Friday the Texas Farmers’ InstltuU 
adopted several resolutions, heard ad- 
dreses on crop and market topics and 
elected comittees.

The following were elected as the
I executive committee: T. N. Jones, 

Tyler; La Beatty, Lockhart; B. L. 
Crouch, San Antonio; N. S. Klaard, 
Cisco; B. L. Shirley, Anna; George C.

I Reeves, Mineóla, and W. N. Baker, 
Donna.

{ To locate altea and encourage the 
building of cotton mlUe the following 
committee wae named; J. H. Cargill 
lObalrman; Sam Dixon, Houston; T. F. 
Gilley, Caldwell; W. E. Long, Austin, 
and Atha Haywood, Brownevllta.

' One resolution adopted pledges the 
.support of the farmers to back up the 
%tate department of agriculture when 
•its oemmittee announces cost of pro- 
duotlon and minimum price for l l l f  
crop. The effort will be to bold the 
minimumu price to be fixed.

Resolutions were adopted condem» 
Ing profiteering; favoring the estab 
liahment of cotton factories; request
ing the ngrtcultuml department to pub 
Ileh a marketing Journal; for a law

forbidding state and interstate ship
ment of potato slips from weevil 
infected areas; making it obligatory 
.for tax assessors to furnish crop dats 
to the agricultural department, and 
me calling on consumers to use only 
domestic produced cotton oils, peanut 

Kills and bean oils, as the market may 
be flooded with contaminated foreign 
oils.

Another resolution adopted wan thaï 
penning on historians to Include the 
names of industrial heroes and great 
farmers, as well as those prominent 
profeselonally, politically, militarily 
and in literature.

Plot to Surrender Qarrleen.
El Paso, Tex.—A plot to have the 

Chihuahua City Garison revolt against 
the Cnrrania commanders and Join 
Villa Friday was discovered. It wu 
seM, and a large number of federal 
offlcera. Including one brevet general 
were placed In the federal penltentiw 
ry, charged with Inciting a mutiny.

A Newa want ad bimgit about 
aome wonderful reauHs »xmetimea 
Try  one and aee fo r yourselt.

The Kind-Hearted Apple Tree».
What a kind heart an apple trew 

must have! What generous work IS 
makes of blossoming I It is not c e »  
tent with a single bloom for each ap> 
pie that Is to be; but a profusloe. a  
prodigality of blossom there roust bax 
The tree Is but a huge bouquet; t t  
gives you 20 times as much as therw 
Is need for, and evidently because lA 
loves to blossom. How one feels hte 
childhood coming back to him, whaax 
emerging from tha hard city straetg, 
ha tees orchards and gardens *lm 
sheeted bloom—plum, cherry, 
pear and apple, waves and billow* < 
blossoms rolling over the htlli 
and down through the levels I Tbis fm. 
a kingdom of glory. The bees 
it. Are the blossoma singing, or 
all this bumming sound the music 
bees? Such a sight Is equal to a aa 
set, which Is but a blouoming of tl 
clouds.—Henry Ward Beecher.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN  
Don’t fail to take care o f  tliw 

grain you raise this year. We nrw 
prepared to make you any afsett 
galvanixed grain bins. 
m29 F. Lange
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Q U ALITY  MERCHANDISE

|me*d
Etogaa

.Villa Band Extarmliiatad. 
Uagteg. — ExtermlnatloB, with 

gOglkt ne^ttaB, of bII VUUstB tene* 
lA tb* BUt* Bf OklhuBbuB WBB r*fort*4 

•  statsBiakt IssBed Friday by tb* 
amkassy. Tb* tUtomsat fal-

"DtvBTBS nesra havtng b**a publlahe, 
« •  iBtBly, atatlag that tke beadlt. Villa, 
Ebb «Bder kla ordara m*r* thaa 4M0

Eia OhibuakuB, tha llaxlcan m ì- 
ragaastad rallaMe eftlelal ai- 

ittea. BBd tt takBB plaasur* te 
BiaBMm** tkat tk* VtlllBta borda* h ^ * 
Ebbb OBisfUtaly dlsparasd, and tbat 
aA Ih* atasaat Urna thara aiiat enly la 
fbhUwMwu* amali and iaslgaltleann' 

e a g a ^  la aoU U  kaaditry, 
ara Mlag atrongly parseeutad 

1|f aevammaat fon**."

T* Invaatlgats High Prisse 
Washlagtan.—Attoraey aanaral Fab 

■Mr atartad out thla week to asoatPaln

re auak of tha high cost af llvtag 
4a* t* axoeaalve profits by ralatW 
•n .  la a talagram to all atata faqa 

MaalaUtrator* who worked with A4* 
aalaistrator Hoover dnrlag tho war, 
Ota attorney général appointment el 
»  fair prie# eeinmittee la each coaaty 
4a Invaatigato what la being charged 
■ar retail neoesaltlea, and if In exoMi 
■t what the committee considers JWb 

publlah a list of fair prloea (ar ihel 
EBldance of tka public.
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J. C. Lemburg, Jr.

E. LEMBURG & BRO.
DEALERS IN

DRY ROODS, ROOTS, SHOES, HATS, OLQTHINR
Complete line of the best Groceries

W E  B U Y

Cotton, Wool Hides and Country Produce

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU DURING
X  0  1  0
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r X Q E  S IX MASON COUNTY W BW S. M A S O N , TEXAS.

T l i s M A N o f M I B f l T
i^ A L B E R T C . SMITH 

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
Phola Plav Produced by Vitagraph
CQPYRtOHT, »yiy, BY VÍTA5 RAPM •

London Fiiri.lo ard High Lift* for ' killing ants, at Vedder Drug Co.

MONEY TO LEND

We repreient one of the best Loan Com
panies in the State and arc in a position to 
make favorable loans on Mason County 
Stock Farms and Ranch Lands.

R u n g ©  & R u n g e ,  Agent*

A T T E N 1 I O N I
We are now prepared to do your half-soleing ^  
vour tire and tube vulcanizing. We guar-also your tire and tube vulcanizing. We guar- ^  

antee our work and work at moderate prices. ^
Phone us your wants.

m  W A L K E R  & W A L K E R ,  M ason, Texas. ^

I C E !
Delivered Daily
Our ice truck iiuikcs regular 

I rouiuls every moinirg-. Let us | 
have our driver leave a chunk at 
your place each day.

yo truck on Sunday, but the | 
factory is open until H) a. m.

MASON ICE & POWER CO.
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It’s no longer necesiary to go into the details 
describing the practical merits of the Ford 
car— everybody knows all about “The Uni
versal Car." How it goes and comes day 
after day end year after year at an operating 
expense to small that it’s wonderful. This 
advertisement is to urge prospective buyers 
to place orders without delay. Buy a Ford 
car when you can get one. W e’ll take good 
car# of your order— get your Ford to you as 
soon as possible— and'give the best in “after- 
service" when required.
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L. F. E C K E R T

Authori '̂.ed Ford Sales and Service Station
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EPISODE NO. 5.
W H A T HAS GONE BEFORE.

r>l< k Miul t*ully Vitii Hrunt orkuiilze an
• xpriliiloii to Ki*! a hurird irtfiixiiiv. llie 
i.nl> k r )  to H liH-atloii i ,  h olmrl llaa. 
>«Hrii t>rfiiir divided umonK alx iiieinbera 
o f  a siiiiilnr > x|iedltloii. l'ully Iikh on« 
Maf S ia i faee  l.ua another and he kllla 
I ’ ld lv ’a father for Ida. A Chlrieae has a 
third IMek and I'olly t;o to him. Sear- 
faee Is there ahead o f them and as they 
enter. Ihek Is >eizi d hy a Kiant Idol and a 
daKKer deseends on his head.

Safe behind the partition where 
the.v hail been swept by the swift 
nieehanlsin of the Idol, Dolly, Chu tind 
Lee eonfrouted eneh other. So swift 
had been the rush of events that her 
mind was in a tiirnioll, and not know
ing whether she faced friend or foe 
she braced herself for whatever might 
happen next. Beyond the partition 
she could faintly hear the outwitted 
Scarface and Sore’veye as they raced 
abont futlleiy beating upon the walls 
as the.v endeavored to locate the hid
den buttons which would make the 
blank walls unfold to them us they 
had .done before the touch of the 
cunning Oriental.

What was the meaning of I* all? 
That she had been saved from the 
clutch of the outlaws through the cun
ning of the Oriental she felt assured, 
yet for what purpose had Chu dragged 
her into this hidden retreat? And 
what liad become of Dick? Fearing 
far less for herself than she did for 
her vanitlied husband she turned upon 
the Chinaman who stood at her side.

"Chu.” said she, "what is the mean
ing of all this? Why have you dragged 
roe In here, and what has become of 
Dick. Are you my friend or are you 
acting as the tool of those villains? 
Bowing and smiling, he answered her:

“Chu your fllend. Chu flieud of 
Dick, too. He all light and blmehy 
you understand all. Not tell you Just 
now, but me take you to a hotel where 
.XMU all light. Lee bring husband 
when he come."

At thi.s assurance that Dick was all 
right and that in due time he would 
he brought to her a great weight was 
lifted from iter Iteart. Despite the 
queorness of the whole transaction she 
believed Chu, and even though he 
were deceiving her for the moment she 
was in his power and could do nothing 
else than follow his instructions in 
the hope that lie would make his prom
ise good. She laid her hand llglitly 
upon his arm.

"All rlgltt, Chu, I nin going to trust 
you. If you are playing fair with us 
you will never regret it, hut if not— 
well, another <1ay will come."

"Toti no he aflaid. Cliu give his 
word, and Clm’s word as good as 
'Melican gold." He turned away and 
silently she followed him.

Idck. shooting tlirough the trap door 
of the door, found himself plunging

Dick Climbed to tha Deck.

down through a aeml-darkness and ex
pecting to be daabed to death at the 
bottom of his fall. Shutting his teeth 
he braced himself for the shock which 
must follow his alighting. But instead 
of crashing upon the bottom of a pit 
as he imagined in the brief second of 
his downward pUinge, he felt himself 
strike the surface of water into which 
he disappeared with a tremendous 
splash. Down through it he went until 
hia feet struck the hard bottom, then 
bending his knees he gave a tremen
dous leap and in un instant was 
shooting upward again. Another In
stant and he had regained the surface.

For a moment he threw himself upon 
his back ond floated as he endeavored 
to collect his thoughts and discover 
Into what stream he had been cast. 
Qradually his eyes became accustomed 
to the gloom and he was able to make 
out his surroundings. About him were

wiiIIs. low, gray, Rrcliwl ami slimy, 
iiiiil through this siilitcmiiiciiii tiiiiiiol 
the stream was rustling with the fury 
of a moiiiiiain torrent. wave swept 
over liini anil for n inonient he was 
i¡raggeil heiiealli the tide, hut strug
gling to the 'Uirfaee again he threw 
himself upon his side and hegiin swini- 
mii.g vigoronsly. Itoyond all qiiestion 
he was in a sewer of some kind, and 
also beyond all question this sewer 
must have Its outlet Into the sea. Were 
tlie entninee of this underground tor
rent free all might be well nnd good, 
hut suppose It were not? Suppose at 
its further end lie should And it 
hloi'ked l>y a grating such as often 
terminated the exits of such under- 
groiiial streams! In that event he 
must tie dniwned like a rat in a cage, 
since no innn could lireast his way 
against a torrent such as the one that 
was sweeping lilm on. Helpless to 
do more than guide liiinself he swum 
on.

Over and again through his mind 
flashed thoughts of Polly. In whose 
hands was she now, and what would 
her fate lie if he was doomed to die 
in this dark vault? Tlie thought gave 
him renewed strength. If coolnes.-- 
and determination to live were of an.v, 
avail then he would come out of hW 
desiierate plight alive, for thought of 
death with Polly possibly railing vain
ly to him for assistance was unendur
able. In some way he must pull 
tlirough t«i lielp her if she needed help, 
or to avenge her should any scoundrel 
mistreat her. Strongly he swain on.

Only his wonderful endurance en
abled him to keep his head above the 
swift current. wliU-h finally threw him 
out Into San Francisco bay against a 
mass of piles. He was only a few 
hundred yiinls from the steamship 
which had brought the Kid and Roper 
nnd which was Just warping Into her 
pier.

Swimming to tlie boat, Dick climbed 
to the deck nnd was fortunate to find 
an old friend in the skipper, who fur 
nished him a dry outfit of clothes and 
n pistol. He ran across tlie outlaws 
at the gangplank, hut did not rerog- 
nl*e them. They, however, knew him 
nnd in nnmzeiuent at his presence on 
the boat, started to trail him away 
fmin the pier.

Dick In a taxi headed at once for 
Chu's shop and found Lee alone In nn 
outer room. Believing Lee against 
him, he refused to listen to any ex- 
lilanntlons, hut, drawing his pistol, 
broke Into the room where Scarface 
nnd Screweye were. Expecting their 
own companions, the men were taken 
hy surprise nnd held up. A moment 
later, Teel nnd Stebblns arrived. Lee 
then told Dick all that had happened.

“f'hii take lady," he said. "She safe 
with him at hotel."

Dick acted quickly. He told Steh- 
Idns to stay nnd guard Scarface and 
Screweye nnd Teel to notify police 
headquarters that Scarface was their 
prisoner.

“1 am going to the hotel for Mrs. 
Van Brunt and will be back In half 
nn hour."

So quickly did Dick leave the shop 
In his anxiety to see Polly that he 
failed to notice approaching on the 
further side of the street thq Kid 
and Roper, who had followed him 
from the pier. Jumping Into hU taxi 
Dick was soon at the hotel, where he 
found Polly and Chu waiting. He 
told them he could not find the flag In 
the shop, but Chu at once set him at 
ease by producing the flag, saying:

"Me know flag not In box on Joss. 
\\Tiat you call ’em, bluff?”

Teel had lost no time In notifying 
the police of Scarface's capture, nnd 
as he was wanted for the murder of 
Captain Ransome and Deputy Sheriff 
Greeley, a wagon-load of officers was 
dispatched at once to Chu’s shop.

All this time things were happening 
at Chu’s. Creeping Inside the door, 
the Kid and Roper came upon the un
suspecting I^e and stretched him out 
with a blow on the head, and the same 
fate befell Stebblns whan he hurried 
In attracted by the noise. Scarface 
and Screweye then were freed from 
the idol room. Roper at once told his 
chief:

“Dick has gone for the police. Then 
they are going to Los Angeles In this 
man’s car,” Indicating Stebblns by a 
brutal kick. Scarface had no Inten
tion of battling a police posee and, 
locking the door of the idol room and 
throwing away the ke.v, he and his 
companions left hurriedly.

•*We got to beat It," he said. " I  
know where I  can get a car. That 
bunch never will reach Los Angeles, 
If I  can help I t ”

On the outskirts of the city some 
hours later, Scarface and his gang 
might have been seen In a big touring 
car well out of sight behind a road
house. Scarface was spending most of 
his time near a telephone, while the 
others remained near the car ready to 
depart on an Instant’s notice.

In the city at a garoge at the same 
time Dick and hts companions were 
completing the purchase of a big tonr
ing car, talking cheerfully of their 
plans of a quick run to Los Angeles 
and home, safe from Scarface and hts 
villainous band. They did not notice 
a rough-appearing man hanging about 
their car and who, as soon as they

started away, hurried to a ti‘h-r>Ann« 
and called up Scarface at the rttad- 
hoU.xe,

M’lih a full hour's advantage- over 
Dick's car, the outlaws made u Aiile- 
n-miniite run down the main m«# 
from .San Fninclseo to Los Angvlen. 
halting where the road was Just nide ^  
enough for one ear to (lass and with m 
small cliff on one side and a ditcb «n  
the other. The railroad ran close by, 
and from a huge pile of ties tlie t>at- 
laws curried a score or more, 
they plied up In the road, effectuitfly 
closing it. Tills accomplished, they
concealed theni.selves in the brush a n d  
waited with drawn pistols, detcix- 
mined to shoot any of the party who ' 
might survive the plunge into t te  
dlteh when their car struck the tlM.

With Dick at the wheel nnd PriBy 
beside him, the car was spluuia#
swiftly along, when the girl’s keen
eyes sighted the ties. Dick kn e» at 
once Just what It meant.

"We’re ambushed," he creld, “u d  
I’m going to run for it." Jaimulos 
down the accelerator, he drove the car 
full speed at the obstruction.

Two ties had Inadvertently been
placed side by side, extending to the 
top, nnd up these ties the car ran, tbea 
vaulted into space, landed on ftiat 
wheels and disappeared arounil a bend 
In the road. It was a iniraciilmis ee- 
cape, but the differential had heea 
broken, and the ¡»arty left the car a n d  
proceeded hy train to Los Angeleo.

Driving hack a few miles, Scarface 
gained anotlier road to Los Angeles, 
into which he turned, explaining b in  
newest plan to get even with Dick and 
his companinns and again get pcsowss-

Seized Polly and Praaaed the PIrtoi to 
Her Head.

Sion of the pieces of flag. All thronfdi 
the niglit tliey rode at reckless speed 
timt would have outfllstanccd any ex
press train, and shortly after da.vhreok 
reaehed Dick’s house. Approacbli^t 
with caution, they found It vacarrt and 
easily gained entrance by climbing a 
porch and forcing a window. Tbecx, 
posting the Kid, Screweye and Roper 
in a side room, he went into the kitcii- 
en and all prepared to await the ar
rival of their victims.

Reaching Ia>8 Angeles on the nigbt 
train, Dick’s party arrived at tba 
liouse about noon, and it fell in w e l l  
with Scarface’s plans that Polly and 
Chu should go at once to the kitchen 
to prepare dinner. From behind tba 
door Scarface reached out and with a 
blow from his revolver stretched oat 
the Chinese on the floor. At the aam* 
time, he seized Polly and pressed tta  
pistol to her head.

Alarmed at the noise, Dick and hit 
companions drew their pistols and 
sprang toward the kitchen; at ttn 
same Instant the three outlaws
Jumped out of the room and ordeivd 
them to hold up their hands. Dick 
hesitated only a second, then cried:

‘Tt’s three to three. Come oa l^
Pistols would have blazed del 

several In that room In another in
stant, but the door of the kitchen wna 
thrown open, showing Polly In tba 
grasp of Scarface, his pistol at ber 
head and an evil grin on his face.

He dragged the girl, speechless witb 
fright, Into the room and looked 
sneeringly about as if daring his ene
mies to raise a weapon.

“Not so fast, gents,” he cried. 
"This woman here is the trump card 
in this game. Lift a hand and she gcfle 
It.”

Had It not been for the fact that 
Polly was firmly in tlie grasp of the 
ruffian, Dick’s reply would have bean 
a volley from his pistol.

But with her safety at stake, all tlw 
gold In Colifornia would have been 
but ns dross In comparison. In or
der to save her there was nothing t o
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Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia 

E. Pinkham*s Vegetable 
Compound Restored 

Her Health.

The Girl In 
the Case

By A. W. PEACH

Newrirk, N. .1.—“ For about thro« 
ycitrs 1 suffered from nervous break-

(Copyright, 1919. by the McClure News* 
paper Syndicate.)

down and pot so 
weak I couldhardly 
Eland, and hadhead- 
aclies every day. I 

■ tried everything I 
could tliink of and 
Was under a phy- 
Eici.in’s care for two 
years. A  girl friend 
had used Lydia E. 

.P inkham ’s Vege- 
I table Compound and 
she told me about

iit. From the first 
day I took it I began 
to feel better and 

'now I am well and 
' able to do most any 
k in d  of work. I  
have been recom
mending the Com- 

peond ever since and give you my per
mission to publish this letter.’ *—Miss 
F lo  Kelly 476 So. 14th S t, Newark, 
N- J.

The reason this famous root-and herb 
recaedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful m Miss 
K elly ’s case was because it went to the 
r«*ot of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition and as a result 
her ner'"'---- disappeared.

tN* done but yield, and with a savage 
(ktre at the sneering Scarfnee he 
«lrr«pped his weapon and turned upon 
ht-s friends.

■'They have got u.s for the present, 
boys,” he said. “ We must lay down 
our arms for Polly’s sake." IleaMs- 
log that the life of the girl depended 
upon their obedience to the outlaws, 
•i'.Henly his friends permitted them- 
8**5ves to be disarmed.

•“ Keep your eyes open and your 
wits with you and we'H get out of this 

whispered Pick to them us they 
srere being homid.

(END OF FIFTH EPISODE.)

Ames Imd long ffeen the butt of the 
men rooming In the Kiind iipartnieiita 
—termed the “ roost for roosters only" 
by the would-be luminrist of tbe lu- 
mates. He was so homely that a man 
could. In the iihrasc of another humor
ist, look at lilm oiKie and ever after 
feel sutlstled with his own counte
nance.

Ames took the Joking goial-naturedly 
—In a way that seemed to hint that he 
hud something up hIs sleeve; hut that 
something never appeared. He was a 
druniiaer, traveling through the south
ern states; and hIs visits to the apart
ment, where he retained u room, were 
always at the holhluy season when -so
cial festivities were at their helgliL

It was Ames’ hard luck to he forced 
to sit around while the others discuss
ed their plans and made their prepara
tions for dunces and eelehratlons of a 
like nature. He was Induced to go 
to a few, but It was plain that he did 
not enjoy himself. The girls looking 
upon him were Inclined to let him 
decorate the chairs. He was a poor 
conversationall.st except with men; so 
the other sex never learned to know 
his sunshiny nature.

The conclusion was reached that he 
was doomed to he a bachelor for life. 
Beattie put It thus to him: ‘‘.Teff, we’ve 
done the best for you we could, but 
you’re simply non grata to the girls. 
I’m sorry for you; now take me, for In
stance—” And ho went on to laud 
himself.

It was nil done In fun, hut keen eyes 
saw Ames’ fare change; and It was 
plain that at last he hud become

'll you would like to have acci
dent or health insurance, I have 
\ust the kind of a policy you need 
N o  trouble to show and explain 
th e  different poll;ies and quote 
prem  urns. Martin D. Loping, a g ^ t  
fo r  the Maryland Assurance C!or- 
poration.

-fphn Brandomberger. one o f the 
h'ly* ranchmen o f the Hilda sectioin- 
w as a business visitor in Mason 
last Saturday. He was accompan
ie d  by his son, Mr VV. S. Branden- 
herget, who with his family has 
been visiting in this county. Their 
homo is now in Houston.

I have a barrel o i nice keg 
p-n'kles which I am selling out at 
75. cents per gallon 
aD) J. J. Johnson.

—  o  —
Mr.. Fred Horn is taking a vaca

tion  from the boot-making indus
try  and is spending a short time 
iiA San Antonio and Corpus Christ! 
ojod business and pleasure contbinod

iC l’i ’ *
—  t —

m b a t  m a r r b t

Mrs. Laura M. Kiser and daugh- , 
Leila Maude, who have b ^ n  | 

v-isiting in Austin will arrive in ! 
ALmson Thursday to loin a fishing | 
c row d  and to visit relatLves fo r a 
tt?uCdays before returning to their | 
bon^.in  W olfe City.

A  News want ad brings «bout 
•om e wonderful results eomotimes 
T r r  on e ana aee for yourself.

fCARREY ’S STOCK TONIC.
Prewents cattle from ^ t t in g  

vt urms, ticks, etc. Sold under a 
guarantee. Oarrey's Tonic will 
buildf up ..your .cattle and make 
them  bring (better calves. Give it a 
crial. Sold by F. Lange. 6-Sltt

w  w

T e ll  the News the news.

Fine Bond Papers—News Office.

Mrs. Grandstaff returned home | 
days since from Menard, ; 

g q P l e  she has been visiting iwith 
^esr children for several weeks.

• «a t «  of Ohio. City of Tolsdo,
CiUesa County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha 

In senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Ctieney A  Co., doing business In the City 
A t Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
sand that said Arm will pay the sum of 
O N B  HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
saod every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cmred by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
aCBDICINE. FRANK J. CHBNET.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
m y  presence, this 6th day of December, 
4L. D. list. A. W. OLEIABON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Ifsdictne la taken In- 

•emally and acts through the Blood on 
Mm  Kueoue Surfaces of Die System. Bend 
•e r  testimonials, free.

F. J. CHBNET A CO., Toledo. O.
•old by all druggists, TSe. 
w a rs  Fsnlly Alls tor eonstlpstlok.

UwwssS-

With Him a Slight, Wrapped Figure.

Choicest and best meats posai* 
A le to obtsio. No dsUvsry. FIm

a ht brsad also fo r sslo. Fay 1 
(best cash pries tor dry or grsop I 
Atdss. W. A. Zsssb, PM p  i

-o

wearied of the old Joke. He drew 
from his vest his watch and casually 
snapped It open.

“ I’m tired of hearing you fellows 
shout about your glrU and feel sorry 
for me. Now, here’s something for you 
—look over that jdclure, and If you 
can match tliut face with a prettier 
one. I ’ll pay for the dinner,” he said 
quickly, but smilingly.

Laughter greeted him, l>ut tbe watch 
was passed around; and each face 
changed as It came to look upon the 
face. Starr, who was the lust of the 
circle, was startled ns he .saw the fair 
girlish face appear to his gaze.

He guessed that her eyes must he 
dark—probably a brown; her lips hnd 
the curve that Is ever inviting; and her 
hair was colled In heavy masses.

He handed tbe watch to its smiling 
owner. ’’Jeff, you have one on us. 
Now, there’s just one thing for you to 
do; you must have her at the big 
dance 1”

A chorus of approval greeted him, 
but Ames shook his head. “Bring her 
here for you handsome chaps to run 
away with—well, hardly!’’

Question after question was asked 
him, but to each he had a smiling re
ply ; and with each answer be was 
able to settle up some old scores.

Finally, he said: “You’ve referred 
before to the chap whose mustache 
was so red that when he appeared on 
the street people thought his nose was 
bleeding; and you’ve put me la his 
class. Just mark It down that a hand
some face isn’t all there Is to It."

There the matter rested for a week. 
Ames had a sweet revenge, for the 
rest of the men were determined to 
see the One Qtrl. At last, however, 
Beattie, with his usual lack of tact, 
got results.

“I don’t believe there Is any such girl

'111-'» a I'iiki-!’’ hi- amiiiimi'i-d.
Tilt- iiIhiTs III (In- riMiiii saw Aiin--i’ 

fur-- rt-ddi-n and lln-n whili-ii. Tin- 
slli-nr»* was a hit oppn-sslvi- until Starr 
said quietly. “ Bring In-r to tin- dam-e 
and sh-iw him up. .Ii-rT. Wi-’II iiiuk*- 
him Klaii'l tin- dlnin-r If you di>;”

.Viin-s ' l ‘•■lln-d to n-ad In tin-lr fares 
(heir dotdit—(he doubt (bat had risen 
at this sngg-‘stlon in I5eatiie's tbongtit- 
Ifss stateiintit.

Ills lioinely fare broke into its pli-ns- 
ant smile. “Sin- will lie tln-ri-; and, 
l!eatlle. I want yon to make good when 
I have shown yon np." Then hi- turned 
and left the room.

The rest fell sorry for Beiittle, tor a 
dinin-r to that hungry crowd was 
usually a serious atVair, as far us a 
mairs poeketliook was coneennil, if 
not in other ways.

As to the question whet her or not 
Ames would appear with the Mysteri
ous (!!rl, I here w as .some doubt. Those 
who kiii-w' him well n-ali/ed that lie 
meiiiil business; tin- others wi-re cou- 
tideiii I but In- would full to appear.

During the next few days Ames was 
often asked about the girl; and bis 
answer was always easy and conlldeiit. 
“He bus something up his sleeve, all 
right,” Beattie said, “but no girl us 
beaiitifiil as that would ever tie up 
with u mail with a phiz like .\mes’.’’

Tbe night of tbe dance came. The 
orchestra played their prellmiiitiry con
cert and then swung into tlie dance 
musk-, hut 110 Ames and the Ulrl aj)- 
pi-ii red.

At 9 o’clock Beattie smiled, at 10 
o’clo(-k lie was grinning, at 11 he was 
ready to hiugli, when he turned in time 
to see coining in the dour the tall tig- 
ure of Ames and with him a slight, 
wrapped figure whose face, peering 
snilliiigly over the collar of her cloak 
was indeed the wlifsonie face of the 
tilrl In the wntch.

“There’s where I lose two weeks’ 
salary," Beattie groaned to Starr.

“You deserve to lose more,“ was the 
answer ns Starr hastened to Ames, in
tending to be at least second upidlcant 
for n dance.

.\mes’ triumph was complete. When 
he swung into the lilting music of the 
next dance, the eyes of the hall were 
upon him and her. She danced heailtl- 
fully, so much so that she more than 
made up for Ames' a wkwai-'Iness; i-iid 
he seemed to be Inspired to the extent 
that his large feet assumed a rliytliiu 
unusual to them.

Her picture bad perbajis been n bit 
coinpllineiitnry; tint slie was heiiutlfnl 
—of that there was no doubt; and 
every one of the doubting males who 
danced with her made u]> bis mind that 
he would get In on Beattie’s dinner.

The evenlmi ended with no Issue In 
doubt. When Ames hade them good 
night and escorted her from tlie hall, it 
was admitted that he had won a tri
umph; and the only desiiondeiit face In 
the gathering was Beattie’s.

The next day in Beattie’s room, 
where the clans had gathered to “ rub 
It In,” appeared a hallhoy with Bent- 
tie’s mall. Sourly silent to the re
marks going his way, he oponeil his 
mall, rend the first letter with wonder
ing eyes and then turned to them. 
“ Say, will yon listen to flilsi It’s 
from .TelT. ‘Dear Beattie—The l)et’s 
off. The girl I brought is Nonna Hale 
—one of tlie dancers with the imislcnl 
play, “Guy Eyes.” I cut the picture 
frotn a photograph of the chorus. I 
hired her to come with me. The money 
looked good—I know I dbln’t bore her. 
You shoved me Into this, and I guess 
the Joke—If It Is one—is on you. Yours, 
Jeff.’ ’’

“And the dinner, too,” Beattie added 
solemnly.

The Hare and Easter.
The Egyptian ’’iin’’ meant not only 

“hare” and “open.*’ but “period." and 
for this reason the hare became the 
type of periodicity, both human nnd 
lunar, and the character of opener 
was associated with the opening of 
the new year at Easter, as well as 
with the beginning of the new life 
In the youth and raniden. Hence the 
hare became connected In the popular 
mind w-lth the paschal eggs, broken 
to signify the opening of the year, 
nature’s year, when the buds burst 
and the creatures of foivst and air 
all mate. The hare was also one of 
the forty-eight ancient constellations 
of Ptolemy, situated In the southern 
hemisphere. And again, is one of the 
figures of the Chinese zodiac.

The hare myth penetrated to Eng
land, and It 1s written: . “ In War
wickshire. at Coleshlll, I f the young 
men of the parish can catch a hare 
and br^ng It to the parson before 10 
o’clock In the nrornlng of Easter Mon
day (the moonday), he 1s bound to 
give them a calfs head, 100 eggs And 
a groat, the calf’s head being prob
ably a survival of the worship of 
Baal or the sun as tha golden calf."
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toltcit» youi buKlncHs, offering prompt, courteoui and liberal 

'  Director.-
Bit Hamilton 3. R. Canna
John H. Qelitwetdt E. fiWBfIf
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TriRQUCHm FRIDAY, 15, HAI LING DAY.
The Ni*ws IS asktwl to announce 

that the* Clean Town Club has sec 
Friday, August 15th, as trash haul
ing day. Everybody is requested 
to -observe this fact and are askgd 
to place tlu'ir trashin a convenieDti 
place for the wagon driver.

W AN TED .-
Teams, 8 hours work, $5.00 
Laborers, 8 hours work, $2 50 

for road work. Privilege to work 
overtime. Call or phone

Henx}' Duell, Road Supt.

LA D Y  BOARDERS W A N TE D .- 
Can accomodate from 4 to 0 giri 
or lady boarders during the com
ing school aeesion. I f  intereated 
aeet or phone me

Mrs. J. P, Millairie.

GARREY’S STOCK TONIC Will 
prevent stomach worms in sheep'. 
8-21tf Sold by F. Lange_

—o  —
Fritz Wartenbach Is removing the 

, vault from the building which wa* 
recently vacated by The Masory 

I National Bank and in tearing down 
the walls found a quart bottle oF  
wine- which was placed then* wben 
the vault was built aibout fifteen 

I years ago. A fabei on the bottlw 
’ stated that the wine hvas placed, 
fhere by J. W. White and tha-t the 
winfc was made by Karl Hofmann, 
Sr. Fritz turned the bottle andite 
coMenteTover to Mr. White, but we* 
are unable to say what dispoaitioa 
has been made o f it.

W ANTED.—A Teacher with first 
grade certificate to teach the 
school at Ten Mile, District No 1*2 
in Mason County Apply to Chas. 
Quentert, Ben Brandenberger or 
A lf Reeves, Grit, Texas.

Lamar lhaxton
a t t o r n e y -a t -L a w

Mason -  -  Texas
FOR SALE OR TRAD E—6l() acres 

o f good level unimproved land. 
Cheap I E. R. Turner,
8-21t2 4 Ft. Sumner, New Mex.

I W A N T TO BUY A SANDY 
land farm 30i) or 400 acres. Apply 
to Frank Hari)or.
8-2U2 Streeter, Tex.

lOTur PUBLIC couNir inoRU(y i u n  n  
John T. Banks

W.ANTED —1 or 2 good pecan 
threshers. If there is somebody 
that! will favor me by taking up 
this Job, phone, write or see me 
right away. Frank Bauer.

Castell, Texas.

LAWYER
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

CIVIL IITIERÜ GEIERIL FIRE IISNIia

F. 14. NewmtD 
Brady, Tsxan

Carl Kuaga 
Maioii, Texas

W.ANTED.—In Mason and sur
rounding counties. Agents to sell 
war histories Express charges 
prepaid. Big profits. Easy sellers. 
Only official books printed, write 
fo r terras .and free prospectus

Books. Box 212. Llano 'fex

NEWMAN AND RUN6E
Attorneys at Law

MASON TEXA-S

FOR SALE—Eh ven he.ad of steer 
yearlings; choice stuff fo r holding 
or feeding.
al4-3tp R. P. Kidd.

Loyal Valley, Tex

FOR SALE—My well Improved
home near Post Hill, I f  interested 
sec me. Ernest Willmann. 4tp

-  o  —
BOARDERS W A N TE D -W ill take 

three lady boarders during the 
coming term o f school. Phone 
147-J. Mrs. Wm. Donop.

> DR. PERRY A. RAZE
! P h y s i c ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

' E Y l. EAR, NOSE AMD THRO.VT
I
I Diseases of women and

children a specialty

I Mason - Texas

PORI SALE-1000 bu. o f oats at 
my place 2’4 miles west o f Mason. 
7-24tf A W. Koock.

Janies M. Thompson
M. D..  D. O.

-  o  —
FOR SALE—My place situated 2% 

mil«*s west of MabO*i. For terms 
and further jiarticulars Applv to 
7-24tf A. W. Koock.

Speclsl sUsBtloB 
to Eye. Ber, Noes, 

[ Th r oa t  and the 
I Fitting of Oleaeei

Sehoelt AttsndedI 
Mamphta BgaBlts
Ĵ ê ceĴ  Cqç 
SouthSouth Beo ^ ^

S chi C«lleBe.X:|^*¿*
fConsultatlont Free ; go Post Qredai

:

NEWS W A N T E R -A t News Office.

L ^ t«x |o  Bye, BsVm  
Habom Taxes | Mote iX^rbctC«f.|

IKMMaMM)U»M»aÍKa

BIDS FOR DEPOSITORY , ™ ’ C* L  M CCOILUII
A F  A A . . A A I  P . . X . A A  PH YSIC IANOF SCHOOL FUNDS;

SURGEON

Notice is hereby given that seal
ed bids will fje received up to and 
including Friday August 29th at 
4 p. m. from any banking corpor
ation, association, or individual 
banker,, doing business in Mason, 
who desii'es to act as the deposi
tory for the school funds of the 
Mason Independent School Dis
trict. Said bids are to state the 
rate percent on daily balances that 
such' banking corporation, associa
tion or individual banker, offers to 
pay. Bids to be filed with 
2t Roscoe Runge,
Sec. School Board. M. I. S. Dist.

Office over Mason Drug Cox

Chas. Hofmann
D B ALÉ R IN

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
M r.h n lfU n W i

I f  you want faaa phone 4S

Wilbur 0. Treadwell

‘ Mrs. W ill Bllebracht le ft Wed
nesday^ for Predonia where she 
Willi visit relatives and friends a 
short time.

O ptom etrist ana O ptlc iaa
Specialist in ths fitting of glassss.
Eyas examinsd without ths use o f 

drugs. Lenses ground on the prsaa- 
iaes. Mail me your broken glnsasn, 
lenses duplicated nnd returned 
day ae received.
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A FF ID A V IT  TO TREASDRERS 
t.;l' \h I’ l Kl.Y 

REPORT

In the matter o i County flnancea 
In the hand» o f Alva Tinsley, Treas
urer of Ma»on County, Texas.

Commissioners’ Court, Mason 
County, Texas, in regular quarter
ly st'ssiiui. August Term 1919,

AVe, the undersigned, as County 
Commissioners within and for said 
Mason County, and the Hon C. H 
Garrett. County Judge of aaicl 
Ma son County, constitu ing the en
tire Commissioners’ Court o f said 
County, and each one of us, do 
hereby certify tha. on this the 
12th day of Aug A. D. 1919,al a reg
ular quarterly term o f our said 
Court, we have compared and 
examined the quarterly report of 
A l ' a Tinsley, Treasurer of Maaon 
County, Texas, for tlie quarter be
ginning on the 1st day fif 
May A. D., 1919. and ending 
on the 31st day o f July A D 1919, 
and finding sa me correct have caus
ed an order to be entered upon 
the minutes of the Commissioners’ 
Court o f Mason County, atating 
the approval of said Treasurer’s re- 
|K>rt by our said Court, which said 
order recites separately the amount 
received and paid out o f each fund 
by said County Treasurer since his 
last report to  this Court, and for 
and during the time covered by his 
present report, and the balance of 
each fund remaining in said Treas
urer's hands on the said 31st day 
o f  July, A. D 1919, and have order
ed the proper credits to be made in 
the accounts o f the said County 
Treasurer, in accordance with said 
order as required by Article 867, 
Chapter 1, T itle  X X V , o f the R e
vised Statutes of Texas, as amend
ed by an act of the Tw enty-fifth  
Legislature of Teaxa, at its regular 
■eaai on, approved March 29, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further 
certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected and counted all the 
actual cash and assets in hands of 
the said Treuorer belonging to 
Mason County at the close of the 
examination of said Treasurer's Re-

rrt on th e the 12th day of Aug.
D. 1919. and find the same to be as 

follows, to u-it;
Balance to créait of Jury

Fu n d ........................................ $557 86
Balance to credit of Rood

and Bridge Fund .............  135 23
Balance to credit of General

Fund ..................................... 23 08
Balance to credit o f Court

House Fund ..................... 8.361 44
Balance to credit of Special

Hoad Fund .........................  560 98
Balance to credit o f Highway

Fund ................................... 3,516 21
Total Cash on hand .........13.154 74

Assets
III addition u  U.e actual lasb 

as above, we find the following as- 
Si-tb belonging to the said County, 
and to the cred.t of the following 
funds, which is also in the |H)sses- | 
aion and custody of the said Treas- { 
urer, to w it:
SijC~Xo 26 School District

Bonds at $100 ....................  $600 00
Four No. 27 School District

it $500 .....................  ..... 2.000.00
Two Hundred \V S S at

$5.00 ....................................1,000.00
Bonded Indebtedness 

The bonded indi^}tedm>8s o f the 
said County wo find to be as fo l
lows. to w it :
Court House Bonds ... $40.000 00 
Two Special Warrants at

$1.000,00 ............................. $p.0f)0. 0
One Tractor Warrant .... ... 1.380.00 
Eighteen Special Bridge War

rants at $500 ..................... 9.000.00
Five Special Road Warrants

at $500 ..............................  2.500 00
1 Scrip. Rcgistt'red. Second

Class Fund ............ '..........  1.278.50
Scrip, Registered, Third Class

Fund .....................................  26.00
Total Amount .......  $56484.50

Witness our hands, officially, this 
12 day of August. A. D. 1919. 

j C. *H. Garrett, County Judge. 
John W. Leslie, Com. Pre. No. 1 
M. L. Webster, Com. Pre. No 2 
N Z. Bethel, Com. Pre. No 3.

1 H. Hoerster, Com. Pre. No. 4 
I Sworn to and subscribed before 
' me, by C. H. Garrett County Judge 
and John W. Leslie and M. L. 
Webster and N. Z. Bethel and H 
Hoerster, County Commiasioners o f 
said Mason County, each respec- 
tivelv, on this, the 12th day o f Aug. 
A. b. 1919.

S C Brockman. County Clerk 
Mason County Texas.

' Wm Hofmann and Mrs Loula 
Loring returned home last Sunday 
from the northern markerts, whec 
they purchased new fall and win
ter  dry goods and millinery fur-
Dishings

WILL YOU FAVOR US?
The New » always considers it a 

(avor when we receivernew» items 
over the phone. We want all the 
news we sen get, and appreciate 
it fur YOU to phone 07 when you 
know a personal item or any otb 
er item of local intereait.

Phone 67

A C Lemburg returned home 
the latter part o f last week from 
Dallas, where he laid in a m*w sup
ply o f dry gfKids.

Music is Essential
W ithout music, modern life would 

be impossible. Thomas A . Edison 
realized this when he invented his 
Three Million Dollar Phonograph—

i / i e N E W ’ E D I S O N
"Tk0 thtntfrtph with a Soul"

He also realized the imperfection 
o f the ordinary phonograph and the 
talking machine. He knew that a 
phonograph that could not be dis' 
tinguished from the human voice could 
be designed— and he designed it.

Music critics cannot differentiate 
between the human voice and the 
w orld’s most wonderful sound^repro' 
ducing instrument, The N ew  Edison.

Hear the latest R e'C reations at 
our store.

MASON DRUG CO.

L U C K Y
S T R iK ii
c ig a re tte
It’s toasted to in
crease the good, 
wholesome flavor 
of the Kentucky 
Burley tobacco. 
A  regular man’s 
smoke and deli
cious!

RIVER PARTY

On' Wednesday eveaiing o f last 
week Misses Katherin Jenkins' and 
Zilla Wood entertained with a riv
er party at the Hedwigs Hill 
bridge.

A' swim followed by a hasket sup
per afforded much pleasure and 
enjoyment to the follow ing: Mr.
ancj Mrs. Walter M Martin and lit
tle Miss Margaret. Misses Ruth 
Reeder, Mayme Biekenbach, Edna 
Kettner. Lizzie Bierschwale, Pearl 
and Bertha Jordan. Ida Winkle 
Ann.a Martin. Zella Wood, Dora 
Garrett. ZiJla Wood. Katherin Jen
kins: Messrs Arch Carter, Frank 
Willmann. Oscar Honsch, Kenney 
Eckert, Dan Hoerster, Arthur Lan
ders. Roscoe Runge, Albert and 
Robt'rt Leo. Banks Reynolds, Raj' 
Walker. Edwin Lowgren.

Louis Schmidt is preparing to 
move his hardware business into 
the Bridges building Just i<bove the 
Mayhew Produce Co The McCol
lum Auto Company will remove the 
partition in the Schmidt building 
and will occupj' the entire building 
after the first o f September.

TEACHER’S EXAM INATIONS
Judge Garrett informs us that on 

September 5th and 6th Teacher’s 
Examinations will be held at the 
court house. A ll parties desiring 
to  apply for certificates will re
member the above dates.

Miss Jessie Doell returned home 
Sunday from Brady after having 
spent several weeks visiting rela
tives and friends.

Last week County Agent, Dor W. 
Brown, had the members o f the 
Mason County Pig Club to weigh 

i their pigs and a r«*cord is being 
kept as to the amount each pig 
owner is making his pig gain in 
weight each month. The young  
son o f Henry Doell had the heavi- 
esll pig wlien they were recently 
weighed. His pig weighed 147 
lA)unds. Murray K yger was a close 
second, his pig iweighing 146 
t>ounds Another weighing will be 
haq next month and each member 
is striving to make his pig weigh 
the naost

L F.I Eckert made a trip to 
Brady Monday and brought over a 
tar load of new Ford cars. . 

— •  —
K IL L  the BLUE BUGS by feed

ing Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
K iller to  your chickens. Your 
money back if not absolutely sat
isfied. Ask the

Mason Drug Company.

The News congratulates the 
Junction Eagle, which has recently 
installed a new linotype machine

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mason County—Greeting:
You are Herebj' Commanded to 

cause to be puiblished once each 
week for a period of ten daj's be
fore the return day hereof.'ln a 
newspaper o f general circulation, 
which has been continuously and 
i-cgularlj' published for a period of 
not less than one j-ear in said Ma
son Countj’, a copj’ o f the follow
ing noticc- 
Thc State o f Texas 

To All Persons Interested in the 
Estate of Geo. L. Vandeveer, de
ceased. Marj' I. Vandeveer has filed 
an application in the Countj' Court 
of'Mason County, on the 7thdaj'o f 
August, 1919, for the probate of 
the la.st Will and Testament o f 
said Geo. L. Vandeveer, deceased, 
and for Letters Testamentary, 
which said application will be heard 
bj' said Court on the 25th daj' of 
August, 1919, at the Court House of 
said Countj', in Mason, Texas at 
which time all persons interested, in 
said Estate are lequired to appear 
and answer raid application, should 
thej' desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have j-oube- 
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term (thereof, this writ, 
with j'our return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness m j' hand and official seal 
at Mason Texas, this 7th day of 
August, 1919.

'•B. C. Brockman, Clerk 
Courty Court, Mason Co., Texas 

By J. H. King, Deputy.

Wm. Kothmann and som, Joe 
who has on ly recently returned 
from over-sea, were business vis
itors in Mason last Thursday af7 
lernoon from their ranch in the 
Castell section.

SCREW WORM 
worms, keeps

Use M A R T IN ’S 
KILLER. It  kUls 
o f f fliee, heals wounds. 0 os. bo^- 
tie  36 cents. Your xaoaey back if 
Bot absolutely satiaified. Ask

Blason Drug Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. K ing and Miss 
Genevieve returned home last 
Thursday. Mr. King returned from 
Dallas, where he purchased some 
new Jewelry. Mrs. 'King and Miss 
Genevieve had been , visiting In 
Austin and Llano.

Fine Bond Papers—News Office.

Miss Mayme Doell is at borne 
from the San .Marcos nornsaL 
where ei«- has biM?!) taking aean»- 
mer course.

STO CK M E N-ATTEN TIO H
Now is the time to immune yonr 

calves against Blackleg. We have 
serums that give immunitj' for life .

Mason Drug Co.
— L» -

J. W. White and son. W alker 
and Mr and Mrs. Tom White le ft  
Sunday last for San Antonio t «  
be aw'aj' for several days on busi
ness and pleasure combimed.

— ^
Take in the pi 'ture show at tbie 

Star Opera House each Saturday 
night. You’ll enjoy it. The sboir 
starts promptlj' at 9:00 o'clock.

-  a —
A W. Koock left 'ast week fo r  

Christoval to again bt‘ W'ith Mrs. 
Koock. after having bi<en at home 
several days looking after matter«. 
6Ir. and Mrs. Koock’s manj' frienda 
are in hopes that the sulphur balha 
at Christoval will greatly benefU 
her health.

Berl Posej' and w'ife have naoved 
to Brady this week where Berl 
eraploj'ed by J. M. Lyle.

Don’t forget the show at th e  
Star Opera House each Saturday  
night. The show starts pronaptly 
at 9:00 o ’clock.

— ♦  —
Mrs. J. L. Jones and ¡Mrs. Lo la  

McCollum o f Junction and >!Mx« 
Walter Lindsay returned Saturday 
from Austin, where they iwent t o  
have dental w'ork done. Mrs Joues 
and Mrs. McCollum went cat t o  
Junction Sunday.

STATIONERY
The best along the statAocery 

line at Mason Drug Co.

Geo. Kidd was a business v is it
or in Mason last Mondaj' from  Use 
Katemcyi section.

— •  —
E. J. Lemburg reached homej 

Saturday from St. Louia,-whC  ̂
purchased new fall and w inter d iy  
goods for his firm. Mr. Lemburg 
ftatesTtha« some goods are plenU- 
ful while others are scarce Imk 
they are all.^as high as a cat9p 
back.”

Nice fresh keg kraut. Ches pi. 
alO J. J. Johsaoaa

—  a  —
A' large number o f relatives 

friends were the guests o f M r .___
Mrs. E. F. Stengel last Sunday at 
a dinner given in honor o f their 
son, James, who recently retioss- 
ed home from over-sea.

— o —-
MisscDora Garrett has signed up 

tol teach in the Plehw'oville school 
this year.

— o —
Norris Exquisite Box Chocolates^ 

J1.2 at Vedder Drug Co.
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